Impact of a teaching objective structured clinical examination (TOSCE) on student confidence in a pharmacy skills laboratory.
To describe the relationship between the use of a teaching objective structured clinical examination (TOSCE) and student confidence in a pharmacy skills laboratory. To develop students' abilities in providing recommendations and patient education on selected drug products, third-year pharmacy students participated in a TOSCE in a men's and women's health laboratory. A 19-item, 5-point Likert scale survey was administered longitudinally to assess student confidence (1 = not all confident to 5 = extremely confident). An additional seven items (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) were added to the original 19-item survey to measure changes in confidence and attitude before and after a problem-based assessment. Seventy-two students completed all five surveys administered throughout the semester. Students' confidence improved in multiple areas within the clinical skills and interpersonal communication skills categories. Students also indicated their confidence in using primary literature, electronic drug references, and package inserts to answer medication-related questions improved after the TOSCE implementation. Students agreed that the feedback they received from the TOSCE was beneficial to their performance on a problem-based assessment. A TOSCE is a formative assessment that has the potential to improve student confidence in core competency areas immediately after an activity. However, its benefit may be short-term when a time gap exists. Further study is needed to assess long-term sustainability in student confidence over multiple laboratory activities throughout a semester.